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Installation:

From your base Magento2 directory -> app -> code (you may have to create
this directory), create Sunflowerbiz directory to your app/code directory.

From the base Magento2 directory:

-Upload the contents of 'ChinaSocialLogin' directory to 'app/code/Sunflowerbiz'
directory of your Magento installation

-Enable  the  module  running  the  following  commands  on  the  root  of  your
Magento installation:

bin/magento module:enable --clear-static-content Sunflowerbiz_ChinaSocialLogin

bin/magento setup:upgrade

--------------------
The following commands should work even in windows with the forward slash
swapped for back.

php bin/magento cache:clean
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
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Module Setting：

Configure the module on Admin->Stores->Configuration->
SUNFLOWERBIZ MODULES->China Social Login.



Front I
The icons of the social networks will display on the Customer Login page
and the  guest  Checkout page. If you don’t want to display any one of the
icons, leave the backend configuration field empty.

Login Page:



Front II

Checkout Page:



WeChat Login

1. SignUp/Log into WeChat's Open Platform: 

2. Request “Website Application Development”

3. Click “Create an application” to request

J  oining process  :
 Create website application
Developers can create website applications by entering the website name,
description, icons and official website address, etc.

 Submit for audit
When a website creation application is submitted by a developer, WeChat
Team will audit the information to guarantee the website quality.

 Pass audit and launch
After  auditing  is  passed,  developers  will  receive  an  AppID,  by  which
features such as WeChat Login can be developed

4. Configure Authorization Redirect Domain
Please configure your “authorization redirect domain” in wechat login app
management  page  on   https://open.weixin.qq.com/  Don't  add  https  or
http. 

https://open.weixin.qq.com/
https://open.weixin.qq.com/cgi-bin/frame?t=home/web_tmpl&lang=en_US
https://open.weixin.qq.com/


QQ Login (I)

1. Login QQ Open Platform: https://connect.qq.com/ using QQ account 
(QQ account num can’t be changed. Company public QQ is preferred)
2. Register an application developer.

https://connect.qq.com/


QQ Login (II)
3. Create a website application（网站应用） to get the appid and appkey on

the management center (管理中心)

Callback URL: 
[Your Site Domain]/chinasociallogin/process/sociallogin?connect=qq

4. Complete website info
5. Submit for audit
6. Pass audit and launch



Sina Weibo Login
1. Login http  s  ://open.weibo.com/index.php using your Weibo account and

complete your developer info.
2. Create a Weibo connect on https://open.weibo.com/development
3. Create a Website Access Application on

https://open.weibo.com/webmaster/add
4. Submit for audit
5. Pass audit and launch

https://open.weibo.com/webmaster/add
https://open.weibo.com/development
https://open.weibo.com/index.php


Taobao Login
1. Login Taobao Open Platform: https://open.taobao.com/
2. Register an application developer on
https://my.open.taobao.com/common/applyIsv.htm   
and complete the developer info.
3. Create a website application
4. Submit for audit
5. Pass audit and launch

https://my.open.taobao.com/common/applyIsv.htm
https://open.taobao.com/


  Alipay Login
1. Log into Alipay's Open Platform.
2. Create an application. View instructions.
3. Add the abilities. View instructions.

4. Enter the callback URL: http(s)://[YourSiteDomain]

https://opendocs.alipay.com/open/284/106001/
https://opendocs.alipay.com/open/200/105310
https://open.alipay.com/platform/home.htm

